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taes, wvho %ere thse more crutel of thc ttvo, wverc at lest forceti out or af four more. IVc have toblU dcstrayed a»l the people offour taurni.
the rovnce ant th Saannhs ontiuet go~ fienis nd seflvie number or free Apalatcbee Indians that are new untier my protec-
nemgbous t th Enlis. Bt aauî, ad a otterluns, t peastiotin, andi bounti for Carolina, are 1300, andi 100 slaves. Theii India

&c.,la essti lter nmbes. bou eleen ~ar sice wa lad c j illeti anti look prisoners on the plantations, whiewe stormed the forts,
greu mnaiup tta te) uon Ite1>inlio Iîditîs; a alo tat na-as many Iittians as î%'e took in the forts-"

Stan Ol tutitaits, Uaranîne, a bioOUy attu naîltaraus peapic, wcrc cul oJ~ j
by a neighbouring nation."- Ccrroll's Ilisi., ColIn. 11,88.

War apears to haveo cositmntse.' raging amoilg tire Indi ri until
1715, when wvhat remainedl of te o ce pawerfut Yamassecs, fiding
their owii tcrritory usui.pc)d ny the Englisli, or iinroat cf hitiierto un-
known savagcs, wcrc forceti, net only ta make peace wath the Sjtani-
ards, but seek a refuge 'tuî the neighhbou-.hoodl of St. Augistinc, Nvhere
they rcmained tii) 1718, their ntîmbcrs stiil dimiîtisltiîg by disastrous
incursions agaittst the occupiels of their former territory, tili the arri-
va] <says the Mexican mantiscript) of Benievide.ç, as Govcrnor, who,
proliably finding that their furtive atteirtpits were only attacting Itostili-
tics to the Spanisli posts, ordcred tlîem to withdrawv six leagues from
St. Augustine and St. Marks~.

Agains! titis order they madIe a mesi piteous appeal, stating that,
having abandoried the English, andi souglit the protection of the King
of Spein, te wttose religion they %% ere baptizet', and to the sacraments
of i-r:ýich they wislied to bring ali their nation, their departt.re would
bie the signal for total extermination. B~ut the. inexorable Goventor
sent the Captain, Don Luis de Ortega, %with his soldiers, to command
their ohedience ; and they departeid in the sulent, resigned fatalism of
a doomed peoplê. Without resistanh e or remanstrance tlîey maved
mournful:y away. from thmir fast resting-place, leaving propert-
homses, catlle, fowls, furnituire and crops behInd, and continued thteir
march of death tilli tear four hunttred oi aIl ages andi sexes perished of
fatigue; somte hrokets down with age, and mothers dying for their
chiltiren. 11alting la rest, they were attacked hy more savatge tribes,
who cruelly butcheted nearly ail, without regard te age or sex;- and
of more tbamn thiec thousand, cultivating landi about St. Augustine,
more titan two-thirds perished in twelve manths, by violence, want
andi disease.

flaving thus disposed of the real Abcrigines of tire Atlantic coast,
permit me to go Lack a fev years te the de.;truction of the Apalachsee
tawns, the remains of wvhich I noticed ai the commencement of these
remarks.

Governar Duval, for many years Superintendant of affairs for the
Florida Indians, îold me that they hiad among them a tradition, that
their forefathers coming from thse north-west fo r this purpose, wvere de-
fented ins their first attempt, andi afterthree years oficombination, counl-
cil and preparatian, were successful in the second ; but a letter froin
Colonel James Moore, af Caralina, published in a Boston newspaper of
the periad, shows that whoeever may have been the originators, he
was one of the principal actors in a most wanton, horrible andi unprin-
cipled cutrage, which bas ne parallel in the annais of America. W'ar
hati, in 1702, heen declaieti bctween England andi Spain, but there
wa.s no order ta invade Florida, andi ne provocation. Moore, wvhose
onîy abject %vas anticipateti plunder, while that of his Savage allies
was an unslacked thirst for innocent blooti, is describcd by Oltimixon,
en English writer, as a licentiqus, needy, rapaciaus andi forward man,
wha an tVie death of ('averner Archdatz (1700) seized upon the go-
veromer.t of Carolina, and wbo joined in this Indian expedition, with
95 ta 50 white assaciates, ta recompense himseif for the failure af his
recerit attack an St. Augustine.

In Moare's letter, dated, il I the waods, 50 miles nertis and east af
Apalachee,"1 be states that tliey attacked the first tawn an the 141h
December, 1704, andi goes on with a detaîl af succrsses, whîch result-
ed in the destruction af aIl the towns except oe.e tvhich campaunded
by ghI!ng up cburch plate, and another, San Luis, whicb was toa for-
raidabie for that trne. But it wauld appear that the resistaiace generally
made was exceedingly slight; for onc century of mild tuitian under
thse Frar.ciscaxss, appears to, bave ccmpietely transfarmed the resalute
andi doughty epposers af De Soto, ta meek inoffensive cultivators of the
soi), sucb as naw exist round thse Mlissionts of Nev iMexice and
California.

cgThey ail,"î says Moore, c submittecl andi surrendered their forts te
Me, withant condtion, except those whicb werc storined. I bave nqw
in mfy company ail thse people left of three townh, anthebb greater part

Thbe forts, tihe priests, and the ailier white men (oi wbam there wcre
wcvnty, just arriveti fromn Plensacola, for provisions) being destroyerf,
there is every reason te suppose that the wviid Indians unresistedly, andi
at their leisure, continueti the slaughter of thse fugitive Apalachees,
for we hear nothing of themn afterwarcis. Those carrieti te Caralina
worked on bhc plantations, Moore retaining a number for his own use ;
and others werc shipped ta the West Indies, te be solti as slaves,
lte southein colonists at that sime making a regular lraffic af se dis-
posing of captureti Indiaiv, while they chargeti the samne offence as
a liei:)Dw, crime against the Spaniards, whe were tobally guillless
afil.

Hlere is fiti! evitience of camplete change -if characler in the Indian
race ; for Ihese Apalachees had net only, in tire peaceful art oi agri-
culturg, forgot aIl their errant and warlike prapensities, but were wil-
ling te wverk paliently for others, andi hati, besidea, slaves amon& them,
who, as Negroes are net referred le, must have been the description of
helots mentioneti by the histerian af De Soto; and thcQe statemnents,
the general accuracy af which cannae hc doubtea, show that ail the
numerous Abarigines inhabiting the coast from Charleston te St. Au-
gustine, andti hence west, te the Apalichicola River, a distance ai three
hundrcd miles, wvere îvholiy annibilateti, previous te the year 1720, by
pestilence, by wars instigateti by Eurepeans, or by inreatis ai fiercer
Savages irom the north-west, who continuesil te occttpy the mouintains
of Georgia, andi that region, tilI lhcir remnovai in 1835.

1 coulsi fintl little mention af the Indians on bthe Peninsula oi Fia-
ra, except in the manuscripts af Gavernor Montiana, written frm

1737 *o 1741, in which he speaks af their cantinued persecution by
intruders, especially the Uchees, a r.ation since extinet, in their turn.
The clergy representeti tisai they still taught bc catechism in 162
towns (Pueblas-every collection of Indian huts is caicd a cgtws YP);
but the Governar writes te Z.Ae Captain-General ai Cuba, thiat having
in vain caileti spon the reverenui father3 (Podres Doctrineros) for a
returnofa the whole number, cf bath sexes, se taught, lie imagines lhey
arc practising a deccit upon the bounty af bhe King of Spain, thei-
master, wha matie an annual allawance for the suppart affifty ecciesi-
astics, cotînecteti with the Florida missions, which migbt be discon-
tinued or diminisheti if tihe trsth was knawn.

The Mexican mariuscript says that the sauthein Indians, driven fvrom
the conttinent toi tire isiantis, b>' their bloody anti unwearied persecctors,
redreti ai last te, Key West, in 1760, wbcre a part perisheti, aoc' tise
remainder souglit refuge in Cuba, xvhtch is cerraborated by twe iacts-
bhe name "cl Key West"1 is a corruption ai the Spanisis Czmyo Huesso,
Bane Key, se callcd because it was itirmeriy cavereti with human
bories, whieh ceuld have been none other than those af these miserable
bugitivea; and T was toit by an aId Fia ridan, that he 'well remuer-
berei a nurnber of old Fiarida Indians living near Havane.

Thus, when Great Britain ablaineti possession af Fiorida.. by thse
treaty of 1'763 (which aiso cedleti the Canadas), ail the ancient inhabit-
anIs bad, b>' anc casuaity foliowing another, totaily disappeared frara

1the cpuîttry, &, with a few salitar>' exceptions, frein the face cf thse
rh Who cars fathomn thc designu?

RàIL ROADS IN lMA&sAc)mVsrfm.-ThC Woremter rail.rad carninge, ine
Junc lai, have irtcrcarcd $27,000, or $1 600 a nienth; titis fact bavint bc.
crine known. lias advanccd the prîc or h cli hares full one per cent. Nî.tly
al] the dtvtdcnd raîl.road sharcs are now heat ai tther rats tItan ltey trerw
durinlr thc provious wcolc. The Olt Colony and Western ronde have becti
andi are doing, a vcry large and profitable business, and outght, it wonid àcew,
tii eamnmaLnd par and intcrcst, wbîch la equato lae an d a half per cent pie.
ratum. Ttis oth<rs% are all ai a premiun and serai: o tbcma are pretty weil
up, sttei as the Fitchburgh, Concord, Lowell, anti Worceser; but none
htgtter titan itn warranted S y their immense net incane. After lte close of
canal navigation in Decernlter, lte WVorcenîcr and WVestern reade will, un.
doubted!v, do a larger business in thte transportation of western preducts titan
formerly, if tho Forcignt dcnand te kept up. Tho lalce navigation is kept
open a month or six vweeko Iatcr tatu that ofithe canal, andsthe New York
mrai ir a noir pcrmiîscd ta carry troight by payiuz telle ta the atate, the
prlfic Miichigan region wiii find a winter ue for the contents orit o1 ver-
flowing gmunaiicas-Bo#ton Couriar.


